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Colonel Cnrl Y. Tongwnld returned
Tiieatlny night from n lniRiiiesa trip
to YrckB, Snriamonlo, lloililtniT. nnd
other northern California points.

When ordorlnft yotir bread uy

jiliono,, alwnya uny t
x ;

&Vjf-

tho Ptnnnnt
iqr.

Tim ronulillenn nnrlv unfurled, to
tlip lireou-wo- f Mijju Mrcot thfu iiinrn-lii- B

hn nrl1st(viaoldifgfifVn-aimaunc-l- n

tl'int their liendqunrtern were In

the Mf V. 6 H, hnjldluu, room liO.,
Itnllku the Hill llnnloy nnd democra
tic lieailquurtilra, who have their nol- -

icas. jimiueu ou.jiuLHUii. .una iouk
ilnlnlmt KiitiHlnntifllf the 0-.- . O. 1.

onililem Is ns Rnn'dy ns tho dress uni-

form of tho Knlsnr, and looks -- h If
tho first vtronR wind would blow it
down.

Don't mlfH It Theater tonight. See
lirogrum clscvvliore.

Attor?ioy On Nowliury attended to
legnl matters In Jacksonville thin
morning.

Peanut candy, 15c a pound. Get
It at DoVoo'a.

Tho high xchool football team will
piny Orants I'uss. in this city next
Saturday.

Do Voo xylil send you tho Weekly
Orcgonlan H months for 75c. "

Hdvvnrd O'Xell, manager of the
Star theater for the last six months.
loft last night for Portland where he
will take charge of tho National thea-
ter in that city,

Tho finest equipment in Oreion for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Mra. It. A. ITarndvn of Grants
Pass spent the first of tho week In
this city visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Don't mlsH It Theater tonight. Sen,
program elsowhcro.

Clydo Myers1 of Hitch was n
visitor In tlie city the first of

the week.
Koaalc finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over lata Thea-
ter.

Arjhur Speck of Ashland" spent
Tuesday afternoon In Medford at-
tending to business matters..

Kodak finishing and auppliea at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Ial
Theater.

William pavls nnd wife arc spend-
ing tho week in Grants Pass attend-
ing the state convention if the Bap-

tist phurch.
Don't miss It Theater tonight. See

program elsowhere.
C. O. Atncs has returned from a

business jrjp to Portland, and points
In tho Willamette valley.

Dertha Elizabeth Calkins, Instruc
tor of elocution, public speaking and
physical training, will bo In studio
at high school Tuesday and Fridays.
Phone Sll-- J.

Arthur poyrclf left today for Marsh- -

ueiu, io aojusi a duplex press re-
cently installed by pno of tho Coos
IJay now8pcpers. It la such a com-
plicated pleco of machinery thnt no
ono In that section can make it run.

Get it at Do Voef.
A pnjier has been received from

Now Ilrunswlck by James Kelly, In
which a visit of American tramps to
that section Is told. They were ar-
rested, and much to tho surprlso of
all hands, ono Qf thepi appeared In
court for n hearing, wearing neither
shirt or collar. This created a sen-
sation.

E. S. Tumy writes all forms of
Excellent companies, good

local Borvlce, 210 Garnott-Corc- y

DIdg.
Tho city council awarded, tho con-

tract for tho building of a sewer on
Dakota avenue to W. W. Frlsto, at
tho ruto of 7a cents tho foot.

It. A. Holmes, tho Insurance- - Man,
has J1G00 to loan.

County Commissioner .loo Smith of
Itagun Itlver spent Tuesday In Med-
ford and Jacksonville attending to
county business.

Corset demonstration, Gossan! cor-
sets Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Octo-
ber 20 and 21, all now models, V, K.
Deuel & Go,

DcnUon Francis I.uwton. son of W.
T. I.uwton of Medford, nnd Gertrude
Mubol Plttmun were married at tho
homo of- - Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Monto-JlU- B,

in Klamath Foils, Wodneaday,
llov. Stuhblefleld officiating. Doth
of the. contracting parties nro well
and favorably known hero, und will
muko their homo on the groom'
ranch. Fort Klamath Nowb.

jJomoiiBtrntion or Gossan! corsets
by Mra, SoMon Tuesday and WednoB.
day, October 20 und .21, special new
models. F. K, Dctiepfc Co.

'

Harry Thomas or tho Steamboat
district spent Monday and Tuesday In
the city. ' 't ' "

Sweot rider nt Do Voo's.
Andiew Jeldness has returned to

his homo In the Illuo Lodge district
after veiling In this city.

Muko your couts, biiHh und dresses
nt Holsters' Lndlon' Tailoring Col-leg- o,

room 420, M. F. & II, build
!"K. 20R

Bid l!ro)vn, doniocratlu candidate
for county trosuror, Is spoiul'lng the
wik cainiKilKilliiglii tho country

'

Captain Applegate uf Klamnlh, who
tins Iiikmi In tho rltv tint last two
wepks jrnUendanhi nl .the oMon
or the federal court, returned to his
home today.

Corset demonstration by Mr. Sex-

ton, ttossurd corsets, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 20 nnd 21. All
lied models. K, K. J)etiel & Co.

1). S. .Mllllcent ot Tokon. Wash., Is
among the out of town visitors In
the rlty this week.

New Thought Circle. 504 8, Oak-dal- e,

Snttirdny 2:30 to R,

.Mr. nnd Mrs. George II. Carpenter
returned Inst Saturday from a ten
days trip to San Francisco. San Diego
nnd I. oh Angeles.

Authentic war ne&a received by
Mall Trlbuuo leased fTwlro will be
posted! tlurlng tho day at Hotel Me J- -

ford. '.

" Attorney IT. A. Cannday attended
to legal mutter In Ashland Monday
afternoon.

Hemstitching nnd pleating done
and models made nt Mrs. Haney's
dressmaking parlors. Moo's stor 19S

The regular monthly meeting of
the Merchants Association was held
Monday night. President Stockton
of Salem, liend of the state mer-
chants association, I.. II. Merrick,
editor of the Merchants Magazine of
Portland, and Stnte Organizer Gregg
addressed the meeting. Tho dinner
was prepared by the ladles of the
Christina church. General business
was discussed, and routlno business
of the association attended.

Tho oldest exclusive agency In
Medford, reliable protection, our only
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Man.

G. M. Cornwall of Portland Is
spending a few days In tho city on
business.

Mr. Kobcrt Kason, expert ladles
tailor, Is now located with Mrs. E. S.
Aider's dressmaking establishment.
Your patronage solicited. Second
floor, Deuel & Co.

Most of tho Indians who appeared
as witnesses beforo tho federal court
left this morning for their homes on
the Klamath reservation. A couple
or parties Iqft by autos, but most ot
the redskins went by train. During
their stay In this city, tho Indians
were well behaved, though some of
the younger members "acted up" and
landed in the city Jail.

J, O. Gerklng, tud test all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 330-- J.

J. M. Kllgoro or Rogue River is
spending the day In tho city attend-
ing to business matters.

Plant jour roses early.
Three saloon licenses were re-

newed by the city council at tho regu
lar meeting last night, for a six
month's period.

Murphy and company. Selsby and
Kennedy and tho University club were
granted liquor licenses for a period ol
six months, by the city council last
night. All three are renewals.

H. H. Carter If Eugcno spent Tues-
day jn Med ford, attending to busi-
ness matters.

Roger Dennett has returned from
a two days business trip to Ashlnnd.

A sensational dog fight occurred
on Main street this afternoon when
a mill clog belonging to Earl Rey
nolds, chewed an enr off Ralph Hard-well- 's

spaniel. Chief of Police Mego
stopped the fight bv turning a gar-
den hoso on the combatants. A
traveling salesman who grabbed the
hull dog by the tall wus bit on tho
wrist. ,

O, W. Knglo and wKo of Klamath
Falls, ore spending the week In

PAVING CfPAN

ASKS FOR OLD BILL

Tho Wnrren Construction company
presented the city with a rock bill
for $H00 at tho regular meeting pf
the city council Tuesday night. Tho
material Is supposed to havo been
used in lUOq, and tho city claims It
did not receive the material for which
payment is sought. City Attorney
McCabe Is making an investigation of
tho hill. The construction company
threatens suit, unlcsH the bill Is paid.
Tho city claims It has witnesses who
will testify the rock was never

OBITUARY.

j.uuiirii iiuKcr
.

Edward Maker formerly or tl)l
city, died at hln homo In Portland
Monday. Mr. Uuker Is u brother or
Mrs. F, T. Mllea. lip was wol known
lu the vulloy Juvlng beep engaged Jn
business hero for a number of years.

TOO ATE TO CLASSIff.

WANTED -- To exchange it good vio-

lin fur a repeating shot gun. W.
Spulh, I'll West Jackson St., Med-

ford. 1 86

FOR HALU Fliio solo 11, cornet,
have no ijun for t (,'onio anil see
It fill' Will Mill It ll) )0l at l

bargain. oiu Wont Main HI. 181J

I GEORG EJ Y

FAILED 10 AGE
The Jury In the federal court hear-

ing the case of Jim George accused
of the murder of Peter llrown livt
jinrcn iniii'ii to ngiee nner -- u iiuur Agiia I'allunlra has opniov
deliberation, nnd were discharged .,.,.....,,,. ,,,.. ,

im iiuirmup . oc.ui-- uj ..,,.., sillliunn und General AKUllnr for
Woolverton. who left this to wihdrnUng American forces from
attend the sessions of the federal
court of appeals In San Franctaro
,.. ..... .... ..... i'ueorge, me mnumsicu uuj mmrantoes t citizens of Vera

disappointment at turn or events, ;Cnu who ,,nVo wm,,, ,,, ,,,,
and slept soundly nil night In Ht States.
cltj Jail.

Seven of the Jury stood for convic-
tion In the first degree, and five for
acquittal. They were Fred Pelouze,
C. K. Terrell. J. S. Dysert, A. II. Mi-
ller and F. W. Shaplelgh. The vote
also stood at one time 1 1 to one for
conviction or second degree mur
der, nnd nt other t linos S to 4.
evidence was all circumstantial.

A new trial vt the cas-- will
called, propably In this city,
latter part or November.

SIXTEEN TRUE BILLS FOUND

(Continued from Page 1)

The

the

and clean and the 'Inmate comfort- -

ably and well kept, we would suggest,
that an entrance be made to the
womnn's department so that they

.might have access to eamo without
being compelled to pass through the
men's wards.

Onmty fofflcrx lnpcrtel
Wo have examined all the county

offices and find them welt kept and
the employes of the various offices
as efficient, affable and courteous to I

the nubile an the circumstance of
'" for t'1" l,,wmore

win pcrnui.
Pacific Highway )

We have Investigated n far nu In

practical at this time tho expend!-- j
tures for a permanent Pacific high-
way the county, nnd f Iml t

that the work now contemplated nn
expenditure of will com-- .
plete the road from Central Point to
the Fnrnham hill, near Ashlnnd and
wilt covor the total expense of

the new route over the Siskiyou
mountains. This will leave available
a sufficient sum to complete the
hard surface route to Gord Hill out
of the present bond Issue,
figures are merely approximate, tho
general total will not be greatly
varied, as shown by tho engineer's
report. Tho county authorities are
cmfeavorlng to have the hard surfac-
ing over the Siskiyou mountains
taken care of by the state, the same
constituting a gateway Oregon,
should as wo view the matter, bo com-
pleted by the Jackson county
having now done her fair portion of
the work.

rcspectrully submitted.
SYLVESTER PATTERSON,

Fonwnan.
It. E. ROIUSON.
I). II. MARNEDURG, .
J. H. FULLER,
GEO. II. PATRICK,
J.C. nARNARD,
A. J. T. SMITH.

IE m IN MEAT

CLOGS M KIDNEYS

Take.a?ItflrKiLNir7cnrP.ack5iujl3
orEbd'j- - boiheri.yf.u Drink

Wjre v.'&tcr.

he

If you must have your meat every day
eat it, but fluih your Liijm-.v-a with oalt
ocq;uJoiial)y. sj)o a utl)grlty wh(
tl)s'us that niuat forir urlo ncla wldcl
Jtlrnoit tl.o kidney In tUtlr ef
forts to expr! it itow the blood. 'IIkj
bdeomo lligi!i mid ueakeu, then you

ulh-- r wiUi u dull inluery in the kidnry
region, Mlurp in the fmcl. r.r nick
hcuijucho, dlMincHyour tUutoeh tout,
jougue Ii nud alien the we&tlict
ia bad you have rhcumi.t!o Ivtliiucs. 11k
urine gets cloudy, full of gediuiept, tht 1

ic;t gui soro and irritalcil,
obliging von to fctck relief two or three
time during tho night.

To neutrullas thee irritating acM; to
cleame tlio kKlpe.Nu und pir tlio
body's urinous get four ounce of
Jad Salt from pharmacy ,herej
take a tabk-tpooiifi- in a glau of
Water before buokfaat for a few duja
and kldncya will then act fine. Thla
famoua aaltf U mode from tlie acid of
grapcd and Juice, combined with
IiUda, and ha been una for generation
to lluih and timuate alugglah kldnuyr,

Uo to )vutrali. the acids iu urine,
o it no longer thua en J lug

Madder
Jud fialta I Incxpenalve: In

jure, and a dollg'itfal Ufcryetcnt U
lltJila-wate- f drjok. ,;

Studio l05

MEXICANS FAVOR

WITHDRAWA L

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Tho
MeNlcnu national convention at

ed the nr-a- n

Consul

morning

Vera Crua. General Cnrrnnxn Is ex- -

peeled to tssuo n proclamation gtv- -

the

any

I 'The convention ranted nil thn re
quests made by the Vmcrlonii gov
ernment inercqulslte to tho wlth
drawnl of the troois. Tho United
States asked that customs duties col
lected during tho American occupa-
tion, ns well as local should not
he nnd that all Moylcans
who had served the I'nlted Stntes In
a civil capacity nnd all clericals
should he given protection.

The American government, it Is
understood, however vlll not order

jvvihtdruvvat of tho troops nr ships un-!t- ll

General Carrauza has formally
IsVucil his prolamntlou.

AUTO FOR FIRE WORK

The city counqll recently
$.N.Tf n enr, bytiompelllng city fire
men to buy their own soap nnd
towels, then purchased Hill Ulrlch's
cash register for $110. und refused

their or less cramped quarters ,t0 nccdci1 ""'' "ntt'r

through

grad-
ing

while these

to

htatc,

Very

noted

parol

tulij

coated

c;iannei

(luoli
vvantii

your

lemon

irntutef,
weakness.

cAnnot
makes

taxes

saved

SAGE TEA DARKENS

HI TO ANY SHADE

Don't stay gray I Here's a simple
recipe that anybody can apply

with a hair brush.

Th te of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing fadnl, gruy lutlr to Ita natural
color daU bock to gnwtdniottiar'a tline.
She urd It to Mp her hnir beautifully
dark, glufuy and abundant. Whenever
ber hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appcniumv, tldt aim
plo mixture was applied with woaJcrful
effect.

Hut brewing nt home ii muwy and
Nowaday, by aaklng t

any drug store for & 60 cent bottle of
"W.veth'a Sage and Sulphur IUir Rem-
edy," you Mill gnt thla famous old
recipe which can le decoded upon to
restore natural coTor and beauty to tlie
hair and ii eplemUd for dry,
feverisli, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A wcll-kuow- n downtown druggikt aaya
it darken the hxJr o naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it lia hern
appthtl. You simply dampen a. (onga
or salt bruih with It and draw Uii
tlirough your lair', taking one strand at
a tlrao. My morning tlie gray hair dis-
appear, and after Knottier application or
two, it becomi beautifully dark, gl"y,
son ami ouunuom.

(C

We do our very beat to koop
a complete utock'of oVery

Htyle for women, at all
tlineH, hut wir.'ndyIiiotlw)ii to ,

make your xclcclloua early,
: i

Htyle, Quality,. Coiufoit and
Value muko our S)iodld ahoea
quick nellorH. .

2.5ft 'I'O' f .1.110

At ti Sign of

OPPOHITII MANN'S HTORi:

IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS
PIANO VIRTUOSO

l.liit School of I'iano

, i

Instructor, Accompanist, Coach for
Ensemble Singing i

WcstMuinSt.

Shop Early

PLAN

Phone 361

J
-- H

imrtmcnl, last night nt Itu regular
session aulhoilxed the purchase ot nu
auto costing $250 from V. 1, Vinster, i

for uulll!niv use by tin) flto depait '

ment, Councllmtin Pot-to- r voting J

ugannt It, The chief rouwon for tho
purchuse are, saving wear and leai'i
on ihcUdg truck, doing away with in
team of horsvs, and giving the clly '
....... .... ....

r nro proiecuiin. rue pircune
wus somethHng of u Niii'U'lt

WHEAT SELLS FOR

$1.12 AT

I'OHTI.AN'I), Or.. '.'I ll!w
"tern wheal, winch emlv in StuU mlit i

sold line ill I'l.l'J ii liil-lu- 'l, the I i li- - .

est price paid in several em, ieiu h '

'ii thai figuio iinin tmliivyvlicu i

001) InislicN wete liniilit nt cnudiv ,

H)illU llV llll'lll lIMM'- -.

Yout(Ji-- t (he llext '

Thoro Is when you smote Gov, Joun-- I

ion cigars nud patronize homo Indus
trl I"

STOPS HEADACHE,

PAIN NEURALGA

You can clear your head anil re.
Ileve n dull, splitting r violent
throbbing headache lu it moment
with a Dr. James' llendacho Powder
This old-tlm- o headnrhe relief acts al
most magically. Send some one to
the drug store now for it dime pack
age und a rew moments after you
take a powder ou will wonder what
became of tho headache, neuralgia
nml puln. Stop suffering-U- 'k need
less. He sure )u gel whut )ott utile

for. Adv.

WE PAY

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

IX) it

Butter Fat
AND

Fresh Eggs
THE WHITE VELVET

ICE CREAM CO.
Mi:iFOItl, Ulll.lillN

PIk.iio IHI

IK

;

'

f

J

a to
and , It's

on

A a
to

5c foil
10c and

TPE

livery Is maili in tiur
rifilil or

niniicy lint.lt. NVcnuihelMMKl)'

Mock in vvosl.

I'tun! l)(i(.n.2.Whlfi . . 2.75 ea
! '"...

.
I'ltmli
vri; savk you l on
nt.n, .intw .. ....".. ... , ..
C! Uti

tiuxhtl inJ (ilnii
nik caiaum; ji

NOTICE

!.75
6,tl0

WANTED TO BUY
10.000 pounds I It'll.
10,000 pounds ttpriiu; (JliiHcHiH.
0,000 jioimcls Oltl Iv'txtHlt'irt.
.1,000 poiiiitts Diii'lcs.

A I niiiiii tiiul will iimii I'ltoi fill vwvn i.nit etiiiii in llwi
'

noxl six months. BUSY

Medford Poultry 6 Egg Co.

POULTRY WANTED
Wo Aro Headquarters for Poultry In Medford '

Will always pay you the highest
market cash prices. Can use all hinds.
We solicit your trade.

MEDFORD POULTRY 6 EGG CO.
TELEPI 10 N'E 583 1 29 Fill STREET

iaWmaWiRL.'7r
HBtaSiflilAlavHarw A7

i

is

gets ' its the
it to five

that is 4ts
up, no matter

crop may

i

has
to he he's

and a come and go
into the while DIXIE

and now
every

snappy taste DI?CIP
that other big fellovvq Jike.
got that about it; "one of
thoe ncxt-to-notty'- ng but

big he-me-n force.'

week's trial will make
of go' it

Sold everywhere in convenient
als,o in lunch

TOUACCO COMPANY

fac-

tory uiul iiurnntcvil

hliipmnit mi) where
largest

tjitlliiiuii l'npf

llonin.l'ti'ixif

wKin,

GET

WhenYou
Can't Smoke

the time to chew
Dixie Queen. When
you can smoke that's
the time to choose
Dixie Queen.

This pure old Burlcy
the great favorite

with men vigor. It is
full-bodi- ed and satisfying. It
pleasant richness from

natural aging we give for three
years. And what keeps
quality always the same,
what the year's be.

DIXIE QUEEH
Plug Cut Tobacco

always given prime pleasure to manly mcn.1r A DIXIE QUEEN
man neyer switches another brand; knows losing time

pleasure op needless experiment. Many brands
discard (JUEEN

fwfds old friends makes ones
day.

There's QUEPN
policemen

man-siz- p quality not
insipid, tobaccos

the khtg-braji- Q for the the

yott permanent
user DXIE QUIiRN today.

pack-
ages pouches 50c boxes.'

AMERICAN

tloor

lAl'K (rum

'Uiui.riii(ij'iunin,niiiii,

that's

to-

bacco
ol

I if

rtB "r Ptrt'
..,f"1 ' in

I

I
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